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YE CASTLE HOTELresolution he had moved In the Decem
ber meeting was not clrected against 
any one personally. He opposed loans 
because the town by giving suchr did 
not get the worth or their money. In 
support of his view he spokr.i at s: ne 
length and advocated, If necessary, the 
giving of manufacturers’ rate tor wa
ter and light, or fres water and light, 
next a cash bonus, a alto or a fixed 
taxation. The town should be cart-ul 
of Its credit for there are a great 
many projects in view which will 
cost much money.

Mr. Ritchie thought Dr. Fuller had 
misrepresented the motion. The motion 
had favored the encouragement to man
ufactures, but deprlcated the money

MOCK PARLIAMENT.
The second aeaalon of the mock' par

liament of the Baptist and Knox 
church Young Men was held last night 
In the Orange Hall. The speaker was 
Mr. J. R. Lovell and the. clerk of the 
house, Dr. Lavell. Altar petitions and 
questions the bill on immigration was 
introduced by the Premier, Mr. R, B. 
Lewis. The first and second clauses 
were discussed till eleven o’clock by 
Messrs. G. Fred McNally, F. W. Hand, 
J H. McDonald, Chas. Grant, D. A. 
McKerrlcher, A. D. Stead, Atkins. San
ders and others and before adjurnr.ient 
an amendment was made to thd irst 
clause of the bill by the opposition. 
In the absence uf the chairman In Com
mittee, Mr. Bush, that offtoa wax also 
taken by the speaker.

Strathcona MINNEAPOLIS FUTURES
Minneapolis, Feb. 11.—Wheat.— May, 

open 82 ; high 82 1-8 ; low 81 1-8 ; close 
81 3-8. July—Open 82; high 82 1-8; 
low 81 1-4; close 81 3-8.

support of procuring a good man for 
the position with an adequate salary 
and consequent more creditable work 
by the board. He was supported by 
Dr. Archibald and W. H. Martin, the 
latter suggesting that an employment 
bureau be located near the station. He 
remarked that at other western cities 
emigrants were at once taken in hand 
on their arrival by Board of Trade of
ficials, but on Strathcona there was no 
official source of Information but the 
immiration officer.

A resolution that a man be secured 
at a salary of <1000, was passed un
animously by the board.

It Is expected that about $800 will 
be secured from members dues and this 
will be supplemented by a grant of 
$1000 or more from the town council.

handingffotît informa- 
■ ÏW inside In- 

passed »tpng by the
layers, d>t6 that inside tn- 
ing passed lf>ng by the 
is to the effect that Man- 
heimer is -melting with 
kd expectations in gaihe.- 
jrs, and already some of 
L fans are wilting tp put 
I money that t,he pennant 
[by the Hat nine. 
b are said to be mostly

One Block South of C. IN. R. Station.
Two Blocks North of Jasper

Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Seventy Splendidly furnished and well heated rooms.
Baths, Steam Heating and Electric Lights.

MOST MODERN HOTEL IN THE CITY 
RATES $2.00 per day. v. W. SPURREL, Manager.

CHICAGO FUTURES 
Chicago, Feb. 11.—Wheat,—May—Or. - 

en. 80 7-7 ; high 80 7-8 ; low B0 ; close 
80 1-8. July—open 80 ; high 80 1-4 ;
low .79 3-8 ; close 79 1-2.

Oats—May— Open 41 1-8 ; high 4i 
1-8 ; low, 40 3-4 ; close 40 3-4. July, 
37 6-8 ; high 37 3-4 ;. low 37 3-8 j close 
37 3-8.

PRESBYTERIAN RALLY
On Wednesday evening next, 13th 

Inst., the annual meeting of Knox 
church will be held. In order that the 
affair may wear an air of sociability 
and afford a belter opportunity for the 
members to renew acquaintanceships, 
tea will be served in Orange Hall 
from 6.30 to 8. Afterwards, in the 
church, all will settle down to busi
ness. From the various annual state
ments to be made, a clear Idea of the 
congregation's work and prfs nt stand
ing may be gathered and all Presby
terians are cordially Invited to be pres
ent.

EUROPEAN FLUCTUATIONS 
Paris Cable—Wheat quiet, 10c lower. 

Flour 5d lower.
Liverpool cable—Spot, wheat. corn 

and flour unchanged.
Liverpool close—Wheat steady un

changed to l-2d lower. Corn l-8d high-
—The regular meeting of the town 

council takes place this evening.
—Mrç. Grussel and daughter MaboL 

of Leduc, are spending a few, days w;ttv 
Mrs. R. Barber of Strathcona.

—The students of Alberta co' lege are 
making arrangements for a concert In 
Ross Hall on Friday evening naxt. 
This will bé the last In that building 
aa It is In future to be utilized by the 
firm.

—Work has not yet been commenced 
on the new foundation for the large 
engine at the power house. The con
sulting engineers, who are looking In
to the quuestlon have npt made their 
report.

—As a result cf the conference yes
terday between the Edmonton Commis
sioners and Mayor Mil’s, Couns. El
liott, McKenzie and Rankin and Hul- 
bert of Strathcona a tentative agree
ment for the granting of the Lorimer 
automatic telephone oystem to the 
southern town was arrived at. It will 
be submitted to the different councils 
tonight and tomorrow night to be con
sidered by the meeting of Strathcona 
ratepayers In Ross hall.

WORLD’S MARKETS
PUBLIC MEETING.

A meeting of tlie ratepayers of 
Strathcona will be held on Wednes
day evening next af 8 o’clock in Ross 
ball to discuss the question of the 
town granting a telephone franchise 
to the city of Edmonton. Mr. A. E. 
Morrison, -the Edmonton telephone 
superintendent, and others will ad
dress the meeting-

EUROPEAN FLUCTUATIONS 
Liverpool opening cable—Wheat 1-3 

to l-4d higher. Corn l-3d lower.
Liverpool 1.30 p.m.—Wheat 3-8 to 

1-24 higher. Corn 1-3 to l-4d higher

LONDON MONEY AND STOCKS
London 12.30 p.m_Money 86 7-8

dec 1; A.N.C. De:. 3; AtJn Adv. 3-8; 
C.P.R. adv. 1-8; St. St. PU adv. 1 1-2; 
L.N. Dec. 8-8 ; Cen. adv. 8-8 Rg. Doc 
1-4 ; S.P. adv. 1-4 ; Up. advi 5-8 ; U.S.Q. 
Dec. 3-8.

president Robinson, has 
ce in the Hat being a 
>all town. The people 
•e jealous of its reouta- 
cs and the club will not 

financial support from 
all present appearances.

AMERICAN LIVE STOCK 
Chicago, Feb. 9—Live stack receipts 

—Chicago, hogs -17,000, prices strong : 
Light 6.80 to 7.10; mixed 6.8ft to 7.15 
heavy 6.80 to 7.10 ; rough 6.8» to 6.- 
90 ; cattle 2,00, market steady, sheep 
2,000 market steady. Omaha hogs 8.000 
Cattle 100 ;sheep none. Kansas Cl tv 
hogs 4,000 ; Cattle 4,000. Sheep 5,000.HOCKEY

rofessionals -are going 
rontO paid team trimmed 
Monday.

liver sit y has , won - the 
[of the Intercollegate se- 
to and Quebec.
leterboro has lost Whlt- 
[ like Midland or King- 
lenior O. H. A. champion-

CHICAGO DELIVERY 
Chicago, Feb 9—May—Open 79 3-4 ; 

high 80 6-8, low 79 1-2, close 80 1-2.
July—Open 70 1-8, high 70 7-8, low 

79 1-8 ; close 79 7-8.
Oats—May—Open 40 3-8, high 41, 

low 40 8-8, close 40 7-8.
July—Open 37 ’1-4, high 37 3-4, low 

37 1-4, close 37 5-8.

AN ABUNDANCE OF HOCKEY.
If the ice in Strathcona rink holds 

good for the next three or four weeks 
there is every indication that the 
town hockey enthusiasts will sec some 
excellent contests on the ice here.. 
Negotiations are pending with a num
ber of cities who contemplate send
ing teams to tour this part of the 
province- The first of the Brackman- 
Ker games is expected to take place 
this week and a date has been fixed 
with Medicine Hat for Thursday 
night, the J4th. Regina is expected 
about tbè following Monday and 
Calgary will play a return game the 
same weak. ,

Cars tail's has also written, claim
ing that they have a fast bunch, but 
i is improbable owing to the avail
able dates being filled to take them

AMERICAN LIVE STOCK 
Chicago, Feb. 8.—Live stock receipts 

—Chicago hogs 25.000 left over 5,760. 
Prices strong. Light 6.70 to 6.90. 
Heavy 6-75 to 7.05. Rough 6.70 to 6.80. 
Cattle 3,000 market steady. Sheep 7,- 
000 steady.

Omaha hogs 9,500. Cattle 2,100. aheapnmed Stettler 7—1 on 
tit at Lacorr.be 1. The 
and it was after 11 p. 

;ame started.

BOOKSELLER AND 
STATlOh’ESK. W. MacKENZIE,

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
Keeps on hand all kinds of

Local Imptovemement Forms 
School Dis trie Forms, Hyloplafe 
Blackboards, Desks, Etc.

iynopsis of Canadian NorthNOTES
New York Feb 8. 07. Still the/out

look is for quiet improvement', in stcck 
market. For the moment the buying 
Is better tthan the selling but- tVrj 
Is not much volume to either. Div. 
payers still yield more thanl money on 
loan and of course arq good purchases. 
—Wall Street News.

New York Feb. 8—The selling 
which has been so conspicuous a fea
ture of the stock market trading! for 
the past few weeks gave way to a 
much better feeling yesterday and the 
Investment and speculative buying was 
o" h much larger volume) thary on any 

i like cay tor some little time back. 1 he 
news while not of a sensational char
acter was nevertheless very cheerful 
and as money was cheaq tha improve
ment in prices was not hard

STRATHCONA’S NEW;STATION. 
During his visit to Strathcona yes

terday Second Vice President Wm 
Whyte, of the C.P. R.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 
Any even numbered section of Do

minion Lands in Manitoba or the North- 
Wist Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any 
person, the sole head of a family, or 
4iale over 18 years of age to the ex
tent of one quarter section, of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for homestead entry or In
spection must be made in person by 
the applicant at the office cf the local 
Agent or Sub-Agent.

An application for entry or inspec
tion made personally at any Sub-Agent’s 
office may be wired to the local Agent 
by the Sub-Agent, at the expense ol 
the applicant, and if the land applied 
such application is to have priority and 
the. land will be held until the neces
sary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail, 

in case of

i Soo team has now five 
tories to her credit, and 

her up to the -third 
nternational league. ' 
t four straight games to 
and is now In fourth 

the team hit the Soo It 
[he league.
rs and benedicts of La
tah at hockey' tl-e first 
[t this week. The pro- 
tme will go to the hes-
Execucive indignantly de- 
nioeg reporf -that the 
ty all their Stanley Cup 
lipeg. The cjip contests 
ft at Kenora—or not at

made the pleas
ing announcement that It was the inte- 
tlon of the company to construct during 
the coming summer is bound to sea n 
tlon in Strathcona. ,

The cost will be in the neighborhood 
of $20,000, and it will be on the same 
plans as those to be built at Medicine 
Hat and Lethbridge. The site of the 
new building is just south of the pres
ent structure.

There will also be erected the round 
house, shops, coal sheds, and other fac
ilities in connection with this term
inal point, while the yards will bo 
graded and a number of extra tracks 
and spurs laid.

From What „ Mr. Whyte intimated, 
the coming sumemr is bound to sec n. 
big expansion in the C. P. R. busi
ness in Strathcona, with the conse
quent benefit that will be derived 
therefrom.

sidering the matter for some tlmo lie 
endorsed the view that the- resolution 

be removed from the books.
Dr. Archibald was of opinion that 
the bonus or loan question should 

be left to the town council.
After considerable further discussion 

Dr. Fuller's motion to rescind waz put 
to the meeting and carried 15 tb 8.

On recommendation of the council the 
following members were elected : Mr 
N. D. Mills, Mr. Manning, Mr. J. T. 
Ross and W. E. Congdon.

Communications were read from F. 
T. Fisher, eecretary Edmonton board o 
trade re insurance rates and from Pos
tal Department, Ottawa re improve 
we-tern mail service.

Mr. Blain for the select commit;1 - 
composed of Mr. Bush and himself, re
ported that 1000 of the Strathcona 
pamphlets had Man distributed and 4,- 
000 remained yet to be judiciously 
placed.

The minutes of last annual meeting 
meeting of the reading and adopted.

J. G. Tipton stated that he had been 
asked by a number of farmers to 
bring before the board the matter of 

the Seed Fair Exhibits to be held on th: 
6th, 7th and 8th. The farmers asccc - 
atlbn had decided to give prizes r nJ 
wanted a grant of $50 from, the board 

J. H. McDonald suppllmented what 
Mr. Tipton had said by stating that tin 
competition would be very keen among 
the different districts as only the prize 
seed would be shown, at the Provincial 
fair. It was thus up to Strathcona 
district to secure the best possible! by 
competition.

The president and Mr. J. H. Mc
Donald were appointed a committee to 
get more facts and report to the coun
cil.

The secretary, Mr. Blain, Submitted 
the annual report of the council. It 
pointed out that the duty of the board 
was. In great part as advisory* to the 
town council. It referred to th cwork

the Y—This (Monday) evening.
Mission Board. Mrs. Corey 
ily will remain in the parsonag i -cr 
some months and will make her home 
in Strathcona for some time. There 
was a large number of the members 
of Mr, Corey’s congregation, at the sta
tion this morning to bid him farewell 
and w|ph him success in his new Work.

—Something In the form of a nreludc 
to the annual congregational meeting 
next Wednesday was the discourse cf 
Rev. Mr. . Flemming in Knox church 
yesterday morning. He based his ser
mon on .the story of Nehemiah and the 
rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem, 
the text being, "So built we the walls 
for the people had a mind to 'work.” 
There - was ,* large congregation, and 
the speaker’s words, earnest and force
ful, formed an exceedingly practical ar.d 
timely appeal for all that is highest 
and best "In family aqd church life.

-Mr. SKd'MrS. A. E. Pattison, White 
Whale Lake, who have been spending 
the past nix wezks In Toronto, and 
Montreal and at their old horn;) in Ot
tawa returned to the cltyt on Saturday 
via the C.N.R. Mr. Pattlsoh Is Indian 
Farm Instructor for the White Whale 
Reserve and exercises supervision over 
about 175 Indians. He Is optimistic 
over the future of the lak3 shone as a 
pleasure resort and looks forward to 
a big town there upen the extension of 
the G.T.P. and the C.N.R. which’ will 
both pass near by. Mr. an) dMra. Pat
tison left Winnipeg on Tuesday week 

but owing to the snow blockade cn the 
line stayed off at Kamsack for the 
following train which did not arrive 
until eight days later. On their return 
trip frdth Ottawa they avoided three 
different train wrecks by failing to 
make connections at various points 
along the line,

—The Irwin assault case that has 
been pending In the police court for 
some weeks comes up again for! hear
ing tomorrow afternoon.

—The annual meeting of the Strath
cona board of trade will ba held this 
evening In the fire hall. A larg *, at
tendance is urgently requested.

—The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was occupied both morning and even
ing yesterday by Rev. David Alexander 
who preached two excellent sermons 
to good congregations. Mr. Alexander 
Is formerly of Ontario but ha.x resided 
in the suburbs of Strathcona, for some 
time.

DON’T TRUST 70 LUCK__ "ought
by by the bears who ar<at last be
coming convinced that they have car
ried the nelltng game too far. While 
prices have rejoined reactions of from 
2 to 8 points from thd late extreme 
low points they are still very low con
sidering dividend end earning capacity 
and we rtlll believe «that the pur
chase of any of the good: railroad and 
Investment securities.

When you go to buy lumber or building material of any kind.
There’s a difference you know and unless you examine our stock before 

buying you cannot tell whether you are getting the best value for your 
money or not.

We have a good stock of sills, dimension, shtplap, siding, ceiling, floor
ing, in fact everything you need to build with.

Good stock of sash and doors always on hand.
Factory work promptly and carefully attended to.

b and one loss to their 
very much as it Qu - 
land the championship 
i Amateur1 Hockey As-

personation" the entry 
will be summarily cancelled and the 
applicant forfeit all priority of claim.

An applicant for Inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only 
one application for inspection will be 
received from an individual until that 
application has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry Is In good 
standing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to the approval of Depart
ment, relinquish it in favor of father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
if eligible, but to no one e.se, on filing 
declaration of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily can
celled. or voluntarily abandoned, sub
sequent to institution of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for inspe.tion 
will be entitled to prior right,! of en
try.

Applicants for inspection must state 
In what particulars the homesteader ;s 
in default, and if subsequently the 
statement Is found to be incoriv-V in 
material particulars, the applicant will 
lose any prior right of re-entry, should 
tne land become vacant, or if entry has 
been granted It may be summarily can
celled.

Duties—A settler Is required to per
form the conditions unuer one of me 
following p.ans;—

(1) At least six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in each 
year during the term of three years.

(2) It the lather (or mother, if the 
lather is deceased) of a homesteader, re
sides on a farm in the vicinity ot the 
land entered tor by such homesteader 
the requirements as co res.uenee u.a' 
be satisfied by such person residinf 
with the father or mother.

(3) Ilf the settler has his permanent 
residence upon terming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of his homestead, 
the requirements may be satisfied by- 
residence upon such land.

.Before making application for patent 
the settler must give six months’ notice 
in writing to the .Commissioner of Do- 
min.on Lands at Ottawa, of his inten
tion to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MLNiNG REGULATIONS 
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased 

at $10 per acre for soft coal, and $ti‘ 
for anthracite. Not more than .ti) 
acres can be acquired by one individual 
or company. Royalty at the rate of ten 

A free miner, having discovered min
eral in place, may locate a claim 1,500 
xl,500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is $5. 
At least $LUU must be expended on 

the claim each year or paid to the iniu- 
' lng recorder In, lieu thereof. When 
. $500 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon having a survey made, 
and upon complying with other require
ments. purchase the land at $1 per 
acre.

The patent provides for the payment i 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent on the 
sales.

Placer mining claims generally, are 
[ 100 feet square ; entry fee $5, renewable 
\ yearly.

__  _ A free miner may obtain two leases
sellers had the advantage of the weeks to dredge for gold of five miies- each 
statistical news. World's stilcments | ior a term of twenty years, renewable

ked away from Wetas- 
t last week 11—4. Hol- 
vlth the' Retdl.on team, 
fombe's right wing, 
who was with Toronto 
rly in the season, was 
Lgh for Brandon. He 
|e game.

W. H. CLARK & GO., LIMITEDDialogue—"When Tom came Home" 
—Katie McNulty, Mabel MacEacharn, 
George Gibson, Wl.frid Groff.

Debate—"Resolved that summer pro
vides more amusement than winter.

The affirmative was supported by 
WUlle Sache and Clifford Gainer and 
the negative by Helen Ccny and Frank 
Bennett. The latter won.

—Born—At Strathcona on February 
4th tb Mr. and Mrs. R. *T. Peterson a 
son. ,

—Rev. David Alexander will preach 
In the Baptist church tomorrow' and 

| subsequent Sundays till a new pas
tor takes charge.

—The board of trade meets Monday 
subject of discussion

9th Street, EdmontonPhone 37
is won all three games 
with. Frank J. Marshall 
championship ot the IMPROVED ' FâRI TWilliam borispiel the 
tVinnipeg'Iôsi only one 

on three trbphies and 
:ity of gafnès, lost them 
icn they weft forCei VO

GO E;ASY ON WHEAT 
Chicago, Feb. 11.—The week 320 Acres of Ment Land in the

Sturgeon District, Apply to
E CHURCHES.
lay’s Daily) 
re ot .tpe_ Presbyterial 
l s. of the Eamtcu.cn 

meet at the Manse, 
ist-.ad ck at the churcn, 
:ea. Ths meeting Is at 
,'y, Dr. Paterson, ol tne 
resbyverian Hospital,

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,night. The chte. 
wlll be ,the resolution passing in Dec- ; 
ember re the bonuslng of industries, j

—Legal counsel to appear before^ the j 
Legislature has been retains! by sev
eral of the holders of property out
side the present town limits to prevenï 
It being Included in the llmltrp’by the 
new city charter.

—Vice President

Corner Jasper and First, Edmonton

SFnYOU ARE BUYING or
IF YOU ARE SELLING.......

* for yourself who does the business every

SATURDAY, AT TWO O’CLOCK 
On the Market Square

. ' EDMONTON.
Cattle, Horses, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

AUCTIONEER SMITH
Office at The Seton-Smith Co., McDougall Ave.
Office Phone 250. Ediudnton, Alberta
Staole Phone 383. P. O. Box 3

Whyte, Superin
tendent R. R. Jamieson, J. A. M. Atk
ins, Solicitor Winnipeg, Engineer 
Brooks and other C.P.R. men left early 
this a.m. on return to Calgary.

—"An Habitation of God' and "The 
Salvation of your Souls” will ba the 
subjects in the Methodist church to
morrow morning and evening- The 
Lord’s supper will be administered af
ter the morning service.

there will oe services 
,t St. Joachims enuren 
t Vv elnesdays and Tri
be will consist of the 
ta and Benedict.on.
[He enure ties Mass and 
[ashes will take place 
fcday morning at 8 o’-

cure' the G.T.P., and tfi elmprovement 
to the roads leading to the town. The 
increase of the annual fee ta $10, the 
employment of a permanent secretary 
and steps towards a a tread railway' tc 
connect with the one proposed' for Ed
monton were the otheit principal sug
gestions.

The treasurer reported cash receipts 
$985.86 and expenditure $879.51 besides 
$76 due to the secretary and $185 to tihr 
Colonial Printing Co. Therl was still 
dueon membership about $85, thirty 
of which had beien received last night 

Mr. Arthur Pierson was appointed 
aa auditor for the books of the board.

It was agreed that the membership 
fee be raised from $5 to $10.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows :— *\

President—Mr. G. W. Marriott.
Vice President—Dr. Fuller.
Secretary—-------------
Treasurer—Mr. A. M. Fuller. 
Council—W. H. Sheppard, Arthur

Pierson, S. Q. O’Brien, J. M, Douglas, 
Dr. Archibald, J. W. Blatn, O. Bush 
and Hugh Duncan.

Mr. Bush then vacated the chair in 
favor of the New President. H 
elated, that he had acted id the baa* 
interest If the town at all times and 
was cure there had bean a steady 
healthful growth which he truste;’

church the services cn 
will consist of Holy 

jn. ; Commination ser- 
asong and sermon, 8 p. 
; there wilt be a dal.y 
i. and evensong every

WHEAT ON PASSAGE 
Wheat—Last week, 33,545,( 

tous week 28,208,000 ; last 
176,000.

Corn—Last week, 11,749,000 ; previous 
week, 10,550,000 ; last year, 20,880,000.

THE BAILEY DEAL TO BE DE-
Strathcona is temporarily , up against 

an obstruction to the completion cf the 
Bailey Soap Works deal " whèreby the 
town Is to provide a sites fpr the works. 
The obstruction is set out, in the fol
lowing letter to the town, council from 
the solicitor, F. C. Jamieson;

1 beg to return herewith the pro
position of Mr. W. L. Bailey, approved 
oy the council, and Mr. Bailey's letter 
of January 10th, 1907.

"1 point out that no bylaw to grant 
a bonus to manufacturers, etc., can be 
'Introduced or entertained’ by the coun
cil except on a petition ol one half of 
the resident ratepayers of the Munici
pality (Mun. Ord„ Sec. 215.)

"I further point out that this by
law must state the sum of money ac
quired to be borrowed. This I under
stand, cannot be stated at the present 
time as the price of the land to be 
granted has not been ascertained. It is 
therefore Impossible for me to complete 
a draft of bylaw until this has been 
done.

No further action, except to secure 
the suitable sltq, will likely be taken 
by the town, till the city charter is 
passed by the legislature when, the 
council will then be able to proceed 
without the petition that is at pres
ent necessary.

year.

tul St. Valentine's con- 
avenue • Presbyterian 

it under the auspices 
school. The following 
ell rendered ; 
iress.—Mr. W. E. Wil-

ANNBAL MEETING BOARD OF 
TRADE

(Tuesday’s Dally)
Probably the most representative as 

well aa the largect meeting In the 
history of the Strathcona board of

>. Phillips.
FuHetton-

ire.
Ha we. ■ * 

erson.
let__Mieses McDona’iL
etra.■, 
fr. Myers.

i Mathers. Andersen 
Messrs. Bentley and

r. J. Thompson.
;. ■ I
due the" ladies Miss 

i. Gillis. , who had 
igram and -the thanks 
:hool Is 'due to Mies
Mr. Plowright’s or
bs who so ably and 
6 assistance, 
totial evening of the Steel Stubbie and Sad Flew,
feoworfh League at- 
Lwd lias.: night. There

ture be Conducted In a more digni
ties manner. Strathcona ii destined to 
be a big city and to this end he 
thought the board should give every 
assistance to the town council. ,

A vole of thanks wee passed' to the 
President, Secretary, Treasurer i-p
uouncli ior their efforts during the 
plat year and conveyed in suitable 
terms by the new president.

After the retiring officers had ex
pressed their thanks for the honor 
done them the meeting adjourned 
shortly before midnight.

[leal brogra.rn foi low- 
various kinds, lunch 
before Adjournment.

City Clipper” Bottom.
Sada by Savid Bradley RSfg. Ce„, Bradley, ill., U. S. A.

About the best thing you can get bold of for ail classes of work. At j 
home in the stubbie or fallow, turns a good fiat furrow in the sod. Jus’, j 
a nice medium between the more abrupt old ground plow and the long, ; 
slow turning breaker. Hardened moldboard, share and landside.
If we knew anything better suited to general work. in this locality, we’d • 
be selling it. But we don’t think there is anything better. . Youil agree ; 
when you see this one. Come in and let us show you,

MàîUlël & Ujrnveau, Edmonton, Alberta. J

BIG YEAR FOR STRATHCONA.
The year 1907 promisee to be an 

oventiul one for Strathcona an! one In 
which an unpreieiented development 
will be witnessed. The local archi
tects report that already they are 
nearly overwhelmed with work and It 
Is believed that during the coming 
summer building operations will reach 
well up towards $1,000,006 half of 
which ft is roughly estimated will be 
residential buildings.

Already in eight exclusive of dwell
ings are the following which roicu 
almoet $500,000 :
G.P.R. terminals...........
Brewery Improvements.
-ollegiate Institute.....
Municipal Hoop:til........
City Hall........... ........
C.P.R. itatlon................
La Force’s Hotel.........
Qank of Commerce.....
Ofiddcllov/’s Block...... ..
Presbyterian Church....

e Patterson was the 
iveical numbers.
’s Gymnastic Club of 
Opened last night with 
wenty rriembe-a Prof.
well known to Ert- 

pi’ltirr’s's, was In 
Ud in the abwm.re of 
louse, a Fu-o-isir g- 
I- ab'l'ty si"own, 
[».v Took 'o"ward 'o 
[ at the forthcoming 
pit at the rink later

PERMANENT SIT»™ . ny FOR ~
CTRATHCONA

The Strathcona board of trade is 
growing more pretentious as the town 
is increasing In size and taking on the 
new dignity of a city. Its latest de
cision is to secure the best avalUb'e 
man as permanent secretary with of
ficial headquarters and a sal
ary of $1000 a year. To this end ap
plication will at once be called for.

At the annual meeting last night 
ez-Mayor Sheppard spoke strongly da

$150.600

Watch Bulletin Want AdsI man T^.T>.
STlain Mt^cns in >1- 
r tp4av f/nr ' lv mfet- 
Irm

tv n. t n. "r*v h* 
i* - t>vI rhb’r'h a>

nT10r'tr
I n^ft’cnlar Truest 
I may be present.

69.000

60.000

Advertise in the Bulietin20,(00

I ‘ w. B. STENNETT j
Buyer and exporter of

RAW FURS Ot 1
REPRESENTING

F. M. MONJO, New York, N.Y.

Country Merchants, Traders, Traders, Ranchers, ’ having raw furs H
IL will do well to drop me a line for price lists, which will be sent* H free in request. Send or bring me your collection.. I quarantee you ■ 
a prompt returns. ; H

Correspondence Solicited
35 years experience in fur trade.i P. O. Box 201 1st. St. Tdmonton " , Phone 447 |


